[Statistics on outpatients and inpatients at the urological department of Kosei Hospital 1975-1982].
Statistical observations of 19,678 outpatients and 2,601 inpatients at our department from 1975 to 1982 revealed the following results. The new cases in the outpatient clinic were in decreasing order nonspecific infections (50.8%), urogenital tumors (11.9%), urolithiasis (9.3%) and urogenital anomalies (8.0%). The inpatients according to the organ were in decreasing order kidney (29.6%), prostate (25.5%), bladder (13.4%) and ureter (11.9%). Operations were performed 2,414 times. Frequent operations were in decreasing order phimosectomy (360 times, 14.9%), TUR-Bt (284 times, 11.8%), transurethral cryosurgery of the prostate (215 times, 8.9%), vasectomy (190 times, 7.9%) and orchiopexy (152 times, 6.3%). More young persons comprised the outpatients of our hospital than at other facilities.